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rwo Serfnons by Father Hrenning.

WeQ give the following- synopsis of; two ser-
mnus delivered by Father Henning, last week,
during the Retreat to the young men

CONFESSION.
The Ilsv. FATHEa HSNING said :-" There

w'as once a king, who, accompanied b'y
lis soldiers, took a walk along- the banks
of a very rapid stream. IL 'was 'a warm day,
and one of the soldies askedpermissicdto be
allowed te take a cooling bath. His re-
quest being acceded to, he weant fno the
river, but, as he was ignorant of its currents,
le ç.as carried off by the rapid torrent. His
companions became alarmed at bis danger,
but the king seized a lance, and eld it out te
the drowaing youth. The latter tock hold of
the lance, but it cut bis band, and ha sex-
clainied, "1 can't hold it." The king im.
plored him to ci Hold fast. It's your only
ilope. 2  The soldier obeyed, and was sa'red.
This king is Jeaus Christ the Saviour of the
world. ie came downfrom heaven, andjaw
jnan on the point of being carried away by
the rapid streami af destruction. He seized a
lance, and said, ."Take hold of ·this' and I
will save you." Man says heccannoti but
jesus says Tae hold eof-it. Though it
causes you pain, it is the onIy thing that'eau.
save you." That lance is

THE sACRAMENT ot PENACE.
it is painful, because it is humiliating 1or

a man te bend his knees before his fellow-
Bien and confess bis sis. It ts also painful,
because it causes self-examnation, and re-
quires trouble, care and anxity. But it is
your ouly chance Itais th ordinary remedy
fer the forgivenesn e ethose sins cormitted

afler baptisrn. la ordar te underatand this
doctrin, it will be necessary te ask a few
questions. Doecs God intend te forgive the
sins of men? Reason cannot answer, but
llevelation comes te our assistance, ad tells
us that God came down from heaven te save
iamn. In Hls human nature He suiered on the
cross, te bring His children back te Him, for
Ile dccc net dasira t.he deatii.of
the oine ntrerelation answers the
question satisfactorily. Does God intend to
Iergivcsins through the instrumentalit oft

othiers. or by Himself? l ,answar te tbis,
fReason cannot say "aYes" or iNo," cannot

say anything about it. Revelation steps in
again, and says it is the express will of God
that sins shall bu

FoRGIvßN BY PROxY.
Christ gave Ris Apostles extraordinary
powers-to tie or untio; to bind or lo.se; te
open or close the gates of Heaoven; te forgive
Mins. These powers were given, when he
breathed upen them, and gave themr the Holy
Ghost. Thore were once two brothersi they
iwere both Protestant Ministers. And they
had a very laudable habit of reading together
a chapter of the Bible before ratiring te rest.
one evening they came across this chapter,
which speaks of the power te forgive sins.
One said to the other i What is the meaning
of thease words ?1" He replied that he could
see only on meaning, viz.: That the
Apostles bad the power te forgive ains.. The
other asked, "Are we not the successors of
the Apostles ?" "I thought so." IlThen if
ve never exercise that power, it is clear that

e do net believe, and it is about timea
iwe joined that churcb, which did
believe in the power to forgive sing."
And he soon after became a good Catholic.
Any person with amoderate amount of reflec-
tion must come te the conclusion that the
success o r et the Apostles have still tiis
power. Christ gave this - porer til the end
cf time. Thus las the Church defined and
vxplained these tests. Now, bwhat follows
from this ? It follows that we must go to
confession. Jesus Christ did notrmerely give
tIhe Apostles power to forgive sins, but he
also gave them power te retain sins. Ther
vere te exercise a discretionary power, whena
te forgive and wien net te forgive. Since
flod does not reveal the condition of our con-
aciences te the Apostles, then it follows that
ve murst confess tothenm. That this lias been
the doctrine of the Church, is provcd by its
traditions, traced back from our day te the
Council of Trent, and from thence c the very
days of the Apostles themselves. But says
some one: ilHow can a man forgive sins?
The ev. Father himself did net believe that
a man could forgive sin. The Church never
taught that. " But is not a priest a man?"
"Yes, but every man is net a priast.n"

The priest absolved him, and told Jim to
come and take -the Holy Comniunion in
the morning.-«Oh, I cannot do that," said
the mian. _Why not ?" inquired the priest.

Becausa, I am a Quaker,".was the reply.
Then,: what brings you to confession7"

asked the priest. "Wall, Mistr, I vas watch-
ing the people come into this box; when they
went in they vere sad, but when they came
oût they were joyful. I said to myself, there
must b some power in this, and thought I
would like to feel as they did." There was a
great trutb, and a magnificent trutli, t athis.
When a Catholto goes to confession, no mat-
ter how heavy his heart feels, bis ins are all
forgiven. Father. Hennirg related another
case, in which a very wicked man, after
rèceiving absolution, felt so happy that hea
did net kno what te do, and aso put bis arma
aroand the priest, and nearly cheked him
with delight. We must have a friend; some-
one to sympathize with us, someone to whom
we can tel all our joys and sorrows. Can we
trust the friends of earth? Sometimes we
can, but as a general thing we cannot. Jeans
Christ knows this very well, and says, "I
vili give you a friend whoi you can trust,"
and this friend we fnd ti the priest.
It bas never yet been heard that a Catholic
priest. bas violated the seal of the confes-
sional. But we find examples in which a
priest could suffer anything, even death, rather
than violate the seal of the confessional. There
have been apostates, who have gone around
lecturing against the confessional, but they
have dealt in generlities. Not one of
them yet has pointed out this man or that
woman, saying-They came to me and said
such and such a thing."

The Rev. Father concluded his sermon by
showing tiat the confession was a divine in-
stitution. taRemember, that Jesus says te you
-' It is your only chance.' Let us, then,
my dear young friends, submit te this pen-j
ance. Let us take hold of the lance, aven
thougli it dos hurt, and Our spiritual lives
will be saved, if we submit to the Sacrament
of Penance."

Througliout the whole of the sermon
rather Henng was listened to vith deep

interest by the large congregation, which
filled the entire Church.

INTEMPERANCE.

After making the usunl announceicnts
last evening, the iev. Father Henning
preached a telling sermon on intemperance
to the young men attending the Retreat at
St. Patrick's Churel. The Rev. Pather said
ha had chosen for his theme a subject which
might not bc interesting or entertaining, but
which was, nevertheles, of the greatest im-
portance, as our vhole happiness ta life
depended upon it. This theme ivas the vice
of intemperance-the curse oftthe young men1
of Canada. In offering the subject, lie saidf
that man existed on earth in a threefold re-
lation-first, in is relation towards lis Crea-
tor; second, towards bis family; and third,
tewards society. To suppose thatnman iwas an
isolated being iras an absurdity; he must be 
lookediupon in bis threefold character. There
was no blacker curse than that of intempe-
rance. The Re. Father's object irasto induce
those whre ir addicted to intemperance
to give up the vice, or, if they were not yet1
its slaves, to avoid it. Man was created in
the image of God, but when ha becanie the
slave of intemperance, he wiped out and
destroyed the impressions of this divine
image. The demons of pride, anger and re-
venge annihilated the sanctifying grace of
God, but could not wipe out this image. The
only thing tiat could do this was

TuE DEM N OF INTEMPERANcE.

4 Look at the drunkard as he staggers forth
fron the grog-shop. Does he show tht hae
has the image of God any longer? Where is
lis freedom, his liberty, his intellect, or lis
power of volition? He is as weak as an in-
fant; lie cannot put two idens together. A
littie child can push him into the street. He
cannot defend himself. e utters curses, but
does not know what h ais saying. But this
is not his worst crime. He not only de-
grades His human nature, but, what is worse,
lie degrades that nature which las been re-
deemed. Therefore, avery act of drunlken-
ness is

AN IYsULT To ALMIGHTY GOD.

The drunkard does one thing, whicl ndther
aluner cen sI. Wliet ta that? I sliudder

eren a think oet. Ha neutralizes-he des-
troys in himself the work of divine redemp-
tien, and makes the mercy O God, an in-
possibility. There is fle murderer, witi a
dagger in his. lad. He mises it, and plunges
it into the heart of bis victim. Whilst yet
lis hands are stiaed vith the heart's blood

xVER.' 110X6E urAS rOUai E5<, of Lis victim, lirepen ta an says lie is sorry'.
iit it docs not follow that everything tiat God forgives him, and takes him te heaven.
lias four legs is a herse (laughter). It is not There is the burglar. .Re enteras aiouse, but
the man in the pntest that forgives -tre wancs the owner, who puts a bullet througi
but it is the priest ta the main tIatposséeses iis lungs. Hie hashis sensea and asks for-
the power. Therer, it ls not the manù that givenças. And God forgives him. There ta
forgives sin. When -the pniest kieelsbefoi-e the strumpet, wo is stricien down by the
tIhe Bishop, at Iris ordination, h h.as no more hand of God. She Ias one moment Of con-
power te frgive sins han his giraniiother sciousness, and prays Ged for mercy. And
(laughter), but as scc as tihe Bishop-lays iis H inipes out
iands upon ihis head, h ereceives the HolyvitEs rSa e .A I.E-TI E.
G. host, and the power te forgive sins, but not
until then. - TIe priest la the sameman be- But when a drunkard dies la iis drunken
fere aisalter., The only changeas that ha bas ness, ie dies like a pig.. He dies in a state in
received the Holy Ghost. One will say- which he cannot think of his ins, and all the
"I But is not tlmat a perpetual miracle,that a priests in the world cannot absolve him.
trait human -beig should receive such Why? Because the ncessary contrition for
powr2?" It is a great miracle ; nnd itIs in- sin a wauting. Ils a thought which should
deed strange that main will not elieva it. nake your hain stand on end. It is a thought
Tîera arata t mo 6which20,000,000 f CtIe- mmcli shoult ruiga1 'e pnr>' metar's son et
ics, vlic unifeail>'heliera e itShiotoctrine o. >'u"go eut aigauflic pîedga. Next te a mens

la net fIat a miraloe 9 'liose260,000,000 relations e Cet are tire relations which ire
go to confessi;nîaelng that penance is a bears to lis family. As .there are threa per-
great burd$, >yet fthey do net give it up. Is sons in theL Roly Trinity, se there are three,
that not another miracia? And agaln, if persons in the family--the father, the mother
tay are opposed to this doctrine, tie vwill andt fIooffspring. Th Rev. Father then
roll up theirj leeves and fight for It. That showed, at considerable length, the evils and
ls miracle numbert trea. Somem se' that the misery caused in the family circle by the
confessional ta the -invention of the prlests. vice of intemparance, and asked : 'ila it not
Ve know the names of the inventons of the true that the greatest curse that eau fall
stean-engine, the power-looni, and of all upon you is the curse of drunkenness ?"
those Who have given to thcenwrld the result' Henext pointed out the relations in which
Of their geius.- We ask fthose persons to man stood with Society ; and said that it vas,
name the infëntor off confession, and they and had been,- the nim of the Church t civil-
-cannot tell This shows that thirtatement ize humanity. We are a civilized people.
is a gratuitous asertion -Ifé wgo back te fli But where there le no law ther can be no
Listory of the iChurch We find the confession- order ner government. Therea cen ab no law
aI in every age. -Not only, in the 2th tan- when societyis:. teeped in rum; and no na -
turt, nck ti - fIa Itnon tie rd but v tion eau stand which isl a
trace iL hach-to tira fin6 6fJeans Christ. -"Tie - À NATION eOFneRaIMAnos.
.piesta aleo goLdbcoñfessiou: 'Soûne ignorant . AR

people supposé tht the people cenfess to the Look at Rome. There came a time whein lthe
priest, the priest te eBisbhop, ithe lattet'to Emperors gave the exeample of intemperance
the Pope, and the Pope te Almigbty> God.- to the people. There .vas a time when one
But this is ntot se Thé Bishop confesses te man ,could have saved the Empire,andi e as
a simple priest. Teir Pope does not 'gd te a Mark Antony. But: h went te Egypt, got
Cardinal, or to a Biop tor t Al'mi'hty God; into bad company and fell into .the vice. of
but te a simple - ptiest, and' receives absolu- drunkenness. The battle, of Actiumv as
tion. There is ue sentiient iwhichie' hu.2 fought, the_ Romans vet defeated, and the
1mn heaitcannot conquïer, andi tà'tia is a de: Roman Empire,.wlth.all- ifs- grandeur, fell,

?-ire ta b confident of ourtelatiohs.with God. neaivr t erise again..:Look at Carthage,Athe
In Out pleasures iai aorrows arises this dread of the Roman- Empire. Hannibal
thouglht: "Ho do-I staud-witr God?" All crossetl the Alps and encamped.bafore Rome.
Out knowledg- comes from the -ternal His soldiers drank the ine.of Naples, be-
Wor.l Prayer itself doesnot gira the.knowl- came an army of drunkards, and Hannibal's
edge tIat sin is forgiven, but -the priest does. power saon fell. Tshe same is the story
As soon -as thei riest-abas"pronoumiced the of the Medes, the persians, the Scythi-
words of absolution,-then the soul isirwased' ans,- and -evety-other nation of drunkards.
-a white asanowr- - Th Rev.FPathe"reated: And thô samè will bei he case ivith Cänada
an anecteich came .ùnder lis notice -if he follcw-théir exampé. Weare governed
Whit on amhssoeA mnainesineandconfesseda by a miseblleot et ahliticians we aira r
-ail the.sins -ofhis-litein vry careful manner: - nation - t paùpeis. -.But the politlcians are

not the cause; it is the Vice cf intemperance.
It is the

c CURsEDÂcDIN wmsI'1EY -

that is doing it. Ses how the elections are
conducted. Votes are bought and sold with
a glass of whiskey. That is the reason
why the country is going down. Believeme
I have read the records of crime, and have
come to the conclusion, that out of one hun-
dred crimes, ninety-nine are attributable te
the influence of drink." The rev. father
then contrasted the superior condition of the
sober young man, who is able te withstand
temptation, with that of the drunkard, who
commits immoral sins before he is aware of
it. He continued: 19People talk of hard
times. • What ta the cause? ome attribute
it to this, and others to that, but remove the
cause and the bard times will cease. But
what ta the cause? It is the vile curse of
intemperance. Some young men squander
their money in drink, and when they get out
of employment they suck their thumbs and
complain of the bard times. A sober
young man saves his money, and when
a wet day comes ha is prepared for it.
If you practice the virtue of temperance, you
will be a good Catholic, the good founder of
a family, and you will be happy. How is it
that young men so easily heome drunkards ?
Because they go into bad conpany. A young
man is tempted to take his first glass. He re-
fuses, but at last consents. He takes a sip-
"Ah! what stuff;'" he takes a second one-
the 'ah" ta net se strong; he takes the
third--"ab, that's good." And that is
THE FIRs'T AIL iII As DrivEN INTO MIS COFFIN.

Father Henning then traced the downward At a meeting in support of the candidature
course of the drunkard, andt entreated his of Colonel Colthurst, held in Cork, recently,
hearers never to learn the vice. "If a friend Mr. Shawt, M.P., declared that henceforward
offers to treat you, do not accept his offer; ie would vote on aIll occasions against the
let him keep his money and spend it on his present Government. A subscription alist
family. Have courage to say no.' If you iwas opened to defray Colonel Colthurst's ex-
hlave not become the victimn of. penses.
this vice, follow the advice -f Dublin still maintaiis its rmelancholy pre-
Father Matthew : ' Do not take your first eminence ns the most unhealthy cty ic
glass.' But ifyou liave, tear iL out of your Unitengdo ts deathat forthe
heart. Jota a temuperance society, and helli wneek is turgdm. I theaeitrarenr tie ast
yonr pestons te creete a prublic sentiment it» ef iretraed the uaJlgicqtrer-Gecrat as
'avnors tmporantea. If ye deontfcanen e 50 per 1,000, exceeding by thatof Liverpool,

favo of empranc. I youdo nt cre t lvich shows the largest mortality in England
join a publie society, ask your priest i the li iriti însr
eonfessional te let you sign the pledge. But ni Scotlad.
when your pledge expires, renew it again, and y an Order-in-Council, publisied in a re-
do not again become the victim of this vice." cent Dublin Gazeue, dairy-kcepers must in

The sermon occupied over one hour i de- future beregistered persons, like unembers of
livery, and the Rev.Fatlers remarks elicited the medical profession, and if at any time
marked uttentioa from lis irearers. they permit their mill vessels te become ir-

puretor irmeluan, or diseased hands or atmos-
Cetewayo*rs Croîs,,,phere to contaminate the milk, tiey vill be

Cetewayo's crown was made by the regi- tem -ranil> toppat froue purauing thrae.
mental tailor of the Seventy-fifth. It is of It has been decided to extend the Midland
red velvet,profurselyornamented withofficers' Great Western branch of railway front Clara
collar-badges, an made something like a to Banagher, King's County. A deposit of
beefeater's cap, with tw very long ear-flaps £2,800 has been lodged te carry out the exten-
that come down to the wait. It is funrther sion line, whichi will bee great boon to the
adorned wit a long, red ostrichl feather. The ieople ofBanagher andits vicinit. The ne-
fenther was given by one of the officers' wives, cessary guarante iras been given, and it is
whose brother, Captain Shepston, was anmong expected that there will b no difficulty in
thiose killed on the 21sgt of January. passing the Bill througi Parliaument during

-- e cthepresent session.
The Je-s.

(Jewvishi Clhronicle).
The Jewish Chronicle remarks that it may

appear fanciful to anticipatethe regeneration
of Palestine by human means in outr own
Line, and yet there is much to be said in
favour of the possibility of accomplishing a
result which no Jew can contemplate without1
emotion. If the fertileland of Canaan should
b made again to flow with milk and honey,
if human labour should cause it once more to
smile with harvests, then an age which lias
witnessed the liberation of Italy, and the
abolition of slavery in Northern and Eastern
Europe and the United States, would bu
mmeeorable indeed in the history of the world.
The new moral fact which must come into
existence before the dreamni becomes a reality
is cnthusiastic acceptance of the duty of
labour by the Jews of Palestine. No sane mian
would desire to rob Europe andi America of
thir keenest merchants, lawyers, and
financier ; or to settle in Palestine those
whose ambition it would very naturally be to
quit it as soon as possible in the capacity of
Hebrew Ambassador to Paris. But thera are
Jews in many parts of the woild to whomi a
return to the cradle of t fiarace would ba an
improvement in teliir aeterial position as
w'ell as the ftafilcnt of the desire of their
vole icarts.

An Unlueky Ernglish Reginenf.

(Fro cithe Washington Capital.)
The recent fate of the 24th Regiment of the

British line in Zululand .is peculiarly melan-
choly. Tie regiment is nearly 200 ye.rs oldt,
having been eriginally eubodied by Willani
of Orange in 1601, for service in the Flemishl
War and the Netherlands. Its records shoir
a tour of service unsurpasseid by any other
regiment of the British arnyfor variety and
bard knocks, and it has always been unlucky.
Its first experience was a disaster, being almost
annihilated at the battle of Steenkiarke when
it w'as hardly two years old. Szubsequently it
suffered out of ail proportion to its comtades
it B blenein, Ramilies and Malplaquet, and
Sa i:v areleved and sent home, i ithe
latter part of QuIa nAuue's War, ta çonse-
quence of ths impossibility of keeping its
renks recruited. yorty years afterwardit had
an almost similar 0¢erience on the same
giound, in the war of ue siccession, and still
later, in the 1Stb centnury, it sffared immense

>csas, and was at last ezitured bodily in the
American Revolution. R eurningto England,
it enjoyed only a ew years o. a-st whn t vas
sent Le, EgypL, anal pzrticipnftd la Sir B.alçîi
Abercrombie's operatlons, whert' its bai luck
did not desert it. Thence the regment feut
to the Peainsula, where it campaigune fivO
years, suffering, as usual, beyond all ,,ropor-
tion. It was foremost at the sterming of ,u-
dad Rodrigo and St. Sebastian; ta the defiu'aa
of the Pyrenaes ; la the forcing of the passage
of the Bidassoa and the ine, and u ithe
battles of Nivelle, Orthes and Toulouse. IL
escaped Waterlo oI' >by coming to Amerie,
efferthetirs iaLabdication cf -Napeleon, suit
participating in the operations which termi-
nate dthe wir of 1812hn thumiliationLto da
arma etEngîsu J. TIen ittvas sent te ladia,
where it had a hard round of service underj
Combermere, Hardinge, and Napier, suffering,1
as nsaa, escossîrel>'ithficfirst -Sikhr ver. ILi
vas ne nonece t flhe Cape,f iter,kfor ifbad
arady borne the brunt etftvo CatTir wers,i
and had don as muai to establisr Bitish
rule laithat quarter as any other regiment
that cver served there. In short England bas
had only one great war in nearly two hundred

jears in which the old 24th has mot borne a
hand. That one was the Crimean war, which
it escaped chiefiy on acoount of the sympathy
at the Horse Guards for its unlucky tradition,
and though it was on the roster for foreign
service when the Crimean expedition was
made up, another regiment was detailed to
take its place, and it was sent to one of the
colonies. Finally, after nearly two hundred
years of -slaughter l every cîme, and in battle
aganst every enemy of England; civilize or
barbarous, the 24th has been annihilated by
savages ia South Africa.

- Iors 8'rÂiNs.--Is.tiare anything that will
reaove stains front bcd-linen? Ans---Apply1
-rectified spirits.

TE REPREsFNTATION orFBon.PAT-RicK.-Tlie
foilwing address bas been very largely cir- j

culated in the principal towns in the Couatty h
Down:-" To the frec andindependantelec-
tors of the borough of )ownpatrick-Gentle-
men you are requested te keep yourselves
unpledged, as a local gentleman will have the
pleasure of soliciting your suffrages at the
next election for the honour of representing
your ancient borough i ithe Imperial Par]i-
ment."

COa GAs Comauit.-The report of the
Cork Gas Company ias been published. Tie
net prolts for the ycar were £6,300, out of
which a dividend at a rate of 8 per cent was
recommended. There wasa falling off of £700
in the rental, but this vas attributable t a re -
duction in the pric of gas. The conîpany
iave a r.eserve of £10,000,in addition to which
they ha've put £50e te depreciation ftmd, and
written off a sum of £58, expense incurred
in the prosecution of a defaulting clerk, and
whicli the Government refused te reinburse.

PUOsEcUTIoN UNDER TIa CoaIMON ACT.-
Lately at the Droghieda petty sessions, a mas-
ter inariner, namid Owen Crawnley, late bn
commnand of the coasting vessel 'Antie Marii,"
was prosecuted by the police, under the ternis
of the Peace Preservation Act, for liaving a
box of percussion caps in his possession. Mr.
'Planait huait thut sea captitins najuiret l'ara-
ara nus rdowder fer siglialîag err ileir ves-
sels, and did net require a lictunse The bench
heli otherwise, and sentenced defeidant te
48 hours' limprisonnint, -without the option
of a fine.-reeîii

DFAru o ALDRA.uN jaE1 M'CAuRaY, Ex-
MA voaFeO KaLKENN.--A correspondent ofthe
Na! on writes :-Itis ai ypainful duty t record
the death of Alderman D. M'Carthy, which
took place early on the morning of the l3th
ultime. The deceased gentleman, who ce-
cupied the position of mayor of this ciy for
the past ycar, as long andi onourbly known
il Kilken for hiskindness te the poor,
vihose welfte had a regard from hlim at all
times, and for his simple unassuming manner,
lionesty anit uprightnessi of character in ail
his dealings. lie iincerely regretted by a
rf'Iz drcle of friends.

iris1s
Irish SavingsBank.

The returns from the Irish Savings Bank
compiled by Dr. llancok, for the past year
show a falling off in the deposits and cash
balances in joint stock banks of £1,5 16,000,
as cemparadt ifthfe preceting ycnr. Be-
tearn 1878 unit187 there vas a dacrease of
£,090,000. The decrease isaccounted for by
the depression which lias generally prevailed
for the last tw years.

Irish and CataollIe Coulzatom.,

The question of Irish and Catholic colon-
iation of the Western States and territories

'ô , ftinues t be >warmy advocated. For the
baff -iertherance of the movement its sup-
porters .are endeavouring te bring together a
geneel euOnfrence or convention on St.
Petriak's Da,- A suggestion has been made
that the ceneiînce should beheld in Chicago
and hab heen 1 artily seconded by the St.
Patnick'daSociaeL> rf that city. Therefre it
mat rc's pectatd tha ,means will be adopted
for procurmg vridely-co tcerted action in the
matter.

Cork men Hilled jn 1 'frla.

(Corc Correspondent Irish Tfn.-.
The 2nd BattalionO f the 24th vas r.,ted in

1856. A large number of membera 0, uthe
Royal Iriah Constabulary were induced tojoln
as non-commissioned officers. Tie battalion
proceeded on service tothe Mauritius in 1860,
and returned to England in 1870. It was ona
of the regiments sent ouL to the Cape about
twelve months ago when reinforcements for
the troops la tIrhcecolony wre called for.
Threp of the officers Niho ftell et least boong-
edt tetiis district; and one, Mr., Coghill, who
fell,-is;tho son eo Sir John Jocelyn Coghill, of,
Castletownsitend. Ha-recoentlyjoineid tire 24th
.Regment. Tira Hon. Ullick Roche, Lrother otf
Lord Fermoy, and Mr.¯Lloyd, son of Hr.Lloyd,
of Strancally Caste, were alsocficers la the
regimentbut theiri namcs hava net been. re-
turned amqngst the lan. .

XIRISH flWS.
The mission which was opened in the Kil-

lareY Cathedral by the RedemptoristlPathers,
M'Loughlin, Livius, Peter and Doherty, is be-
ing attended by immense congregations.

The Freeman London Correspondent wnites
on Monday :-I am informed thatthe G overn-
ment intend to take an early opportunity of
announcing the total withdrawal of the Coer-
caon Act.

A conference of the beer, wine and spirit
trade cf Ireland was held recently, at which
resolutions were passed condemning the Sun-
day Closing Bill, and claiming compensation
for the injury inflicted on the trade.

A placard was recentl>'posted about Dublihn
on thec cNei Departure," which was thought
seditiozs by the authorities, and every police-
nan on whose bent one was posted was fined
thirty or forty shillings for not tearing it
down.

Dr. Frederick Xavier McCabce, vio acted
as Local Goveramont Inspector at Cork for
the lastthreeyears, lias been selected to suc-
ceed Mr. O'Brien in Dublin. Mr. Power, the
newly-appointed inspector, will, it is
understood, be cstationed in the West of Ire-
land.

considerable apprehensions have been ex-
cited among sheep farmers in the County Ros-
ccimemea, avingto the i ravailin mortalit>
among shiepn amn instance of which may be
cited the case of a gentleman living near El-
phi, who lest e alock of 100 sheelp, with the
exception of nineù.'

,.
St. Jean ]Baptiste Inthntr7 Comnpaîy.
The Miitia Report contaima the fclloîning

in cef'eteuc te St. Jean Baptiste Infantry
Com a.'y . ·

c T la c roa>' umagnifcent Company
and a credi to an'y force. Th e men are véry
tallwe sizod, an up t erir work..

Baptism i-and Revolvers.
Tir ceremon.o' baptim .by Immeraie»

was .celebrated. lA western Texas the other.
day,.and when thiourteen candidaites walked
,dopn te thie vate fifteenrvolvers.weré de-
posited on the.bank.ef théea stream, that of.the
preacher making tïefitenf -.

CATIKOLIC NEWS.
The Gerntania alleges tat the petition of

the Catholie ladies of the Rhine provinces te
Emperor William bas.resulted in the post-
ponrement under certain conditions, of the
dissolution of the Catholic nunnery schools
at Ahrweller and Nonnenwert.

A NEWît CATHoîLic PAPE in BELoc.-The
vant cf a cheap popular Cathelic paper lins
long boon toIt la Balginni. This ant ta non'
leiug suppliai!, and on Monda>' lest
was publishd in Chent fhe sfinaL numbr
of De Oaentenaar, which will ho hawked
through tha streets of that town at the price
of two centimes.

The London Unierse says:-"Look for a
moment at the moral aspect of United Italy'.
The fiscal advocate of Milan tells us that in
that city, which bas 200,000 ihabitants, 108
persons atteupted their lives last year, which
is more than two a iweek, and ihe states that
most et thes were people of education.
Throughrout Italy suicides are on the increase.
Fron 1864 te 1860, when Rome and Venice
dit not yet belong te tei kingdom, 1912 sui-
cides took place ; in the rie years after titis
the nuanbers rose te 3794, and in the four
yeara fron 1872 till 1876 it reached the figure
of 482G. In the sae period fifty-sixty uîur-
ders took place every year for every milhon
o inlabitants, viereais m the neighborimg
country of Switzerland the nuaiber is but
tiventy-four. Infanticide_ als lis increasing
rpiAdly, but altogether, if things go on as
they ad been so well begun by the Cavors,
the Farinis and Cialdinia,we shall in the end
find all the national wcalth swallowedup i i
taxation, and shall see every inan's land raised
against his neighbor. Let United ltaly bc
known by its fruits."

The Berlin correspondent of flic London
Timiie ., vriting of Socialisin G ermany,mak's
this remnark concerniag th Catholies: " in
Catholie Bavaria, it will bc observed, with îî

population second eauy te that cf Prissinî, Ille
proscription lirt (of exiles for sociahlisma) is
very suiall, numrrbeanng only a dozen repres-
siens, fromt whicl ftae curions conclusion
would seam te result fiat flhe Soci;tlistf are
more nuincrous iii the Protestaunt thai l the
Catholic States of flic Empire. If it bc truae,
anoreover, as Schufle, in his 1 Quintessence of
Sociaism,' sceks to establish, fhat liostility'
to the Churclihl is the inevitable conrcomiitanut
of clnity to the State, fliat greed amid
godlessness go together, then it wohill
likewise appear to follow that the fi-
ther aRway ien reniove froi Rome, the
more rationalistic do tliey become. l'l'This,, "
says the Boston Pilo/, "i.s a precous
confession, and nore valuiable becauîse it is
true Hoedel and Nobiling are nythin
but saints to the cerman Catholics; teir
pritine faifh lias iever yet been poisonetl
by Socialistie doctrines. Tlere nre
maiy reasons for believing that even
Prince Bismarck will yet b led te give just itc
te tha eGerma C'atliics, e;ven as laîcasaure
et sciet>'."

What lias Pieduioant done for Ial " ak'
tIe London Unicerse. ;Let us look at a flew
figures to answer this questaon. The greater
part of Italy lias been the urndisputed property
of the PiedmonteseKing thesu eighteen yeart.
When this state of things began in 851, tflic
whole debt of Italy amounted toa little over
123 million pounds; six years after this, it
liad grown up te 405 million; at present, the
annual interest alone is near 20 million pouads
which does net inclurde the local debts. The
wIole property of United Italy is 2680
million pounds, and the annual proceeds froin
it are 149rmillion sterling. Of tIs, over 68
million, or nearlyon Ouaalf, is swa.llowed up
every year by taxes, or in other words, a ian ai
who earns £150 a ycar is onlyallowed tolkeep
£82 te live on. No wonder that over 108,000
people should have emigratedi l 1876 ; tiat
the country has te support 400,000 lhabittual
paupers WhoI hve like pigs on acornrs, only
they grind lthem instead of swallowmig
them, shel and al] : and that most Itchan
faniulies, livag to yield up one-half of
thir incomes te flic fax gatherer, do not
manage te get meat to eat from year's end te
year's end. Thase arc the blessings cf ILalian
unity.

Oie of our exchanges, is of opinion ltat
"FrenchliBadicalisi must be very hard tN
plase if tic Ediacation Bill brouglit forward
by the French Minister of Public Instruction
is net favorabli viewed by the majority of
the Chamber ofDeputies. M. lardoux, wlio,
ie it rrnenbered, professes to be a Catlholie,
proposes that prinary instruction salail be
compulsory for all childre of both sexes be-
tween thealiges of six and thirteen. The
father Who neglects to send his children to
schtol will, in the first instance, ie admon-
Ised by the Mayor; in the event of the

offence being repeated, his naiae will be posted
up at the Town Hall ; and if ths punish-
ments siould net have the desired aflect, lae
will be deprived of ils political rights fr ai
period varying froir oe t five years, and
will net be allowed to fill any public ollice.
Morever, conscript iWho cannot read and
write, and Who would, according te Lte
presant lawserve l ithe second portion of the
contingent (for one year), vili be embodied
ia the first portion and bueobliged te serve
five year. It is truly pointed out that M.
Bardoux'a bill bears a great resemblance to
one passed by the Convention in 1798. Are,
then, tha French Rlepublieann 0f tu-~ay i-eLly
'esol'ved, ns thekt advarsaries liera all along
contended, te go back toe cRevolution fer
thîcir legislativea projecta."

Fat.ter Wais am ire u ibernlama.

Threra ta corne excitemeant avez' tira centest
betwreen FaLlier Walsh cf the Church et Ourt
lady Star cf dia Sea anitdi heembers cf tIre
Ancient Ordar cf Hibernians. If seems that
tIre Hibarnmiens were allowed te occupy as
thteir meeting rcom fthe vestry et thea church.
PaLier Walsh recently' asked tira Order tLe
help pay' tIra cost et werrming flic building,.
Meny' cf flie memberswveto in farer of a dona-
tion fer that purpose, but tira majority' ruled
ageinst it. Threraelied been sema dtisagree-
ment between themn and tire pester on political
matters. Tvo Suîndays age tire pester from
hris pulpit, warnedt evary' member cf thé eôil:
gregation, tIrat if they' or teir friands bitedi
or leeseit an>' recru te Division Ne. 5. A.
O. Il. for dia purpese et meeting iL euld lia

Biiaion <id meet ta the vestry>, cuditis ac-
tion vas soon1 reportedit te citer Lest
Sunrday> tira priest denounced severai mcm
bers ofthe Order et Hiberntans, for aumcm-
immoral conduct.raegd 1820. A. E,toî.-Injn, stop on the dt'tér

side of the Mississippi. You'rn tLthe way of
civilization and progres. .

-1840. A. E.to Indian, geL evar theaRocky
mountains. Ye're a nuisance.

1850. ÀA -E. t I--Iju, woewanrt all the
land. Why can't yon quit being an Injun ?-
Be a white man. SelI us the land- fairly-
Tangle it Up with deedaà,quit claims, mort-gages, liens and all sorts of things as ve do.
IDj un, now do try nd Ie civilized.,

1860.' A. E.to I.-Injun, yourtin theaw.y
le-verywhera. Do get eout. . Go Nàth; -G
'South. * Goanywhere i ;Qo totk--'Oiy

go - : --- - -

.1870.> AE..Eonlo.cùotive toInan-.BHa-
-Git Cleâr ehekra Sbatt& TiThis is

pace for yönihere ayw4?' '.

Corporal Punishment.
Corporal punishment is still pernitted in

the publie schools of Boston, subject te the
rule that it shall always= consist of blows on
tie bandi with arattan. Sîuperintendent Eliot
advocates further restriction, so that whip-
pings shall never bea inficted while the teacher
is in a passion. "There should bel," lie says,
an interval between the offense andf ti chas-
tisement at least as long as that between two
sessions." But imagine the torturing sus-
pense in which the pupil iwould lie placed.

A Chlinmanîs Wlre.

The trial of a Chinnaa for assault and
battery in flic police court of San Franciso
ias brought ont a strange stor> c f n Chiiîse
gira nliappy ex periences. She said tht ier
parents in China sohlher to ia gray-haied
ledy " for tiwenty dolla.s ulien se was ten
ycars of age. Shte vas resold te a Chinese
<octor in San Francisco namedt Lia l'o T.
This doctor las several wives, ene of whou
sold lier te a Chinaiman for to. Her manket
price gradually increcseil te $1(0, and by tlic
tinme she was tianty years old she hat changed
liandsa dozeai imes. Reccitly she lieard
that sic w'as te hbcsold te a Chinaman living
in the interior of tie State, and it was in con-
sequence loflier refusal to go that the aseault
n'as committed and the disturbance crented
that brazaghit the case before the public.

'rhe Oneida Cominauîity.
-.-The Oneida Comu inyi replies mi its

organ, the Amrican Socu/ixf, te the chtarge's
of the Syracse c'lergy,, iith a challenge to
ianvbodyto a vite a single case a-i immuonit ac-
tion growing outof the inihtience of thi Con-
imumtnify." 'I'e folloiwing argamnaeit isPt for-
ward : i 'l'he w'orst eneiles of the Coiiuamunity
armit, as Dr. Mears did at the Conferearce,
tlat its mîembers aire si ncero an ionest. The
-hairge is that lit> are fanatial aît istae.

Doua tîreir r-coea-t îmove(ta? 'PliaiCoin-
zîunif>' faUe care cf ifs ow'i, auJ f linoîva off tic
wrecIks suchtc as are consta1ntly falliig froit
trdianary societv. i f lais fauriished no pau-
per, rno criuials, ae abIanalled ioanea, ru
aIî'glected children. lb- iLtatof, tren, workiang
(mi t ai valale'l x ieinent ? The Coai-
zuin-ity loies legal proscuzition, n hflic
groinid tiat it voates no law.

- ---- ----

Ç«csl do eauCaoPllii M inl'.
'l'lirly-o3e y"ars ago gold was firrt dis-

cover-cl in pair-ing quanrtities on the lPacific
slope, and silice that Liane the yield hals neyr
failed. During that perii fthere iis been
prodneiei tei flic Stateas ni erntoies wiest
of the Missouri river, laillion to tlie value of
$ ,985,527,t9. Of thi.s amount abort Si
58 1,-4 69: lias conzsisted of gold and $4-05,-
0,3 of sih-er. liesides this there hias
lieen prodiced to date i the several A tlantic
Staîtes, soeraîting like $80<r0,000, the Most
of it in North Carolini, Virginia and Georgia.
Ifto this bc added the eftire yield of liritish
Celumbin te tal $33,O0,000>, Saur Francistco
receipts from tie cnorth-wvest coast of Mexico,
$9,O0,0a, ndf tie product cf fle Athntic
State, S30,000,000, ire have a total of $2,8'57,-
527,039 prodaced fronm the above sources, ail
biut$42,000,000 being from mines within the
borders of our neighbors.

he Life Insaurace Com aîany.
A man died in Montreal a short time since.

Ilis life Iad beeinl inîsared for teni or fifteii
years in a highly respectable Instarance Con-
pany. It appears, however, that there is'
sorne doubt as te his exact age art the time he
imutîred. Wien la ied lis iiclow applied in
the usual way for the aimont of the insur-
ance, atdi site was informed that flac sup-
posed discrepancyi m the agreof lier decased.
husband compelled tierm, te withhold thei t-
surance nioney. 'Phtts, because ai main by
rumstake or othervise, says LIat e ais two or
tlire years younger thanl he really is-no
matter if ie pays a preiumr for lifteean years,
bis fiamly is to be deprieil of ail the moncy
lie lias given tto hli Cpompany, and given,
too, with the belice' telit;a fumily woild
bienefit. If fiIs is flic way certain cominuaies
do their bisines, flic sonrer the publi knou'
it the better.

Secesslurii oni j'e elie.
(-rom the SanFranec ialy Sto'r Recordj.

This la flic nost critical time in th chistory
of Califoriai. Whiether there is to be blood-
saied and aarchy i touir fair Sttate, riot, incen-
idiarism aind murder; iwhether our grean fields
are to be blackenred and our garden spot laid
waste; or whethlier. rather thant lnc-ur those
druadful avils, ie nshai caily, in tirai end, all
other resoris haaving failed, icet and sever
our connectioan -ith the national confedera-
tion, making laws for Our preservation and
th preservation et eut chof dren's ieritage, the
events of tie next f iredays may dtcermina.
Already uch e drend possibilityS asccession
fronm the Union, the fliceut ut eot tfailura t»
ebtatin flhe relief we demand fItu. tiOt.ot.
evii, is broadly talked of in higla circles. Theic
East bas ut.tesy faied to unîderstaînd oun situa-
tion and t e xtend the aid and sympathy we
Lave the riglht te expect from tbe sisterhood
of States. Leading men say that wo have
pleaded, have exhiauasted arguments, have cried
aloud for relief, but our most carnest appeals
have becon troted with indigfnity and our suf-
fçribgs been made a imockery. As a last re-
sert we wuill fake advantaige etfIe geographi-
cai linas that surreound zus, te vast cxtent cf
esoil -iiitia our bondaites, the exheastess
reasturces of weaithi LIat are ours, cuit sot up
an Occidental republic, 'triih-, if iL cannet

freemein, vIrose hieritage saI le prresarvae
thir childrena cildrea ferever.

Hlstory or lihe American Indianl.

(Comiled fromr the New York Graphie)
1620. Pilgrim ïaLiherg t§ Indljia-.ive us

alittle foot-hicld banc, de Indin
ai1650. P. F. te IL-Mako er, loa. Goa

litaWaIndiern.n peae

1700. P. F. te l.--Juat a colory or tw'O
fur er Watanin.

rio P. F. te L -Pea s a>' on yoeur aide

I17ÔÔ, W>rite mana te Indtan-Indien, your
in flic way. Oc further West,

ouf cf K.entucky.Bon -ô2in.Jjnca

1800. American Engle te India-aNo
peut-up Utica contracta eut poear. Tira whole
I tgbunded continent is ours." Injun, quit
IOhie.-


